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i. Rights Board
Is Checking
·"'On Election
said yesterday chat an inves-

tigation of alleged voting irregularities Is befng conducted by the student rights com-

mission.
The charge. which involves

the recent ele ction of two new

Council members, was made
Ray

Brandt,

sophomore

class president.
Reznick

said

he had re -

~elved Brandt's complaint, but
.. tbat tbe Judicial Board would
nO[ hear [he case until Chuck
Novak, elections commissioner, had made a formal ru ling on [he charge s.
Brandt has indicated be
wants a re-run of the election.
which placed John Burnette
and Bruno Klaus in tbe formerly vacant positions offra[emity senator and sen i 0 r
class president.
Reznick said tbat Brandt
charged tbat:
1. Election date was not
properly comm unicated by the
elections commission to fraterntty men and the Interfraternity Council.
2. Apparently no unbiased
persons were apJX>inted to operate voting activitie s at the
polling place.
•
3. Many students were not
allowed to vQ[e because the y
did not have ple dge pins and
activity cards.
Reznick: said any o ne of
these thr ee c harges could be
a valid reaso n fo r r e - c alling
the election.

University Choir
To Tour State

Graduate women topped all
university students for grades
during the fall quaner with
a 4.36 average, according · to
the Housing Office.
Graduate men and women
teamed up with a 4.28 cumulative average to place second
in all-university rank and the
graduate men, with a 4.26

GS English Course
Switches Exam Form
At The Last Minute

John Reznick, chairman of
the campus Judi c ial Board,

by

4.36 Average Tops;
Graduate Men S~cond

·So.... e. PQ.ofle J,av~ Su~~ested that
this i 5 ~ Mic.ke..y ftlOO5e c'oorse In

The final examination in all
sections of tbe General Studies
102 E nglish course was swit che d from a n objective- type
test to essay question s at the
la s t mome nt.
Fre d K . Lingle , direC£Or
of fr eshman composition. said
ye Rte rday alx)Ut 1. 700 Stude nt s a r e enrolle d in the s e c ti o ns,
Lingle affirme d that the
s witc h had been made , but
de cline d to co mme nt on the
r e aso n. It wa s r e porte d th a r
in s tru c to r s belie ved s tudentS
had obtaine d co pie s of the
te s t in adv a nce .

Easy To Ace:

In Spring A Young Man's Fancy
Turns To Tlwughts Of Snap Courses
Be there a student with
soul so dead who has not
looked. his roommate square
in the eyes and said: "Man ,
what I need spring term is
a three-hour snan course. "
uS nap ," "Gut"/f'Pipe" o r
"Mickey Mouse" courses-whatever you choose to call
them--are a tim e-h a nor e d
academ i c traditio n. And
Southern is no diffe rent than
Ha.n ard, Yale or Prince ton-it has them but th e facult y
Just doesrl't lik e t o talk about
them.
As fOT the stude nt s , we ll
they are a bit re luctant to
talk about them too-- ane r all,
no one likes to k.ill the goose
that l ays golden fA' s'.

Not everyone will agree with
their choice. After all. in
matters of education much as
in matters of love--one man's
paradise is another man's
purgatory.
Here for bener or for worse
is what they had to say:
"Take Educatio n 100:' o ne
book-weary junior a d vis e s.
.. And it doesn't make any
diffe rence w h i c h instruc tor
yo u get, they all mak.e it
pretty easy."
"Or you might try Music
100," he added. HIt' s nOt that
th e c .J:n se is so e asy, it's
jus t that it's r e aUy e a s y to
co py In [he re."

The Unive r s ity C hoir will
And finally he r e comme nd leave Marc h 21 fo r a one e d .. Alm :>s[ any Physica l Edweek long annual s pring tour
N ev e r the 1 e s s. anum ber uc ati o n course. If you go to
to perform e ight conce rt s in agreed to diSCUSS "snap" class, and aren't In [00 bad
seve n differe nt towns in J1 - co urses pro vided the ir nam t'S physical shape, you won' t get
lInols.
would no t be used .
belo w a ·C · ...

Math 106. under the General
Studies Program it is known
as 108, got a vote of confidence
from a s e nior history major
who said a "second year
high school algebra student
could work any of the assignm e nts. "
"The final is made up by
a grad st ud ent who knows
abso lute ly nothing about the
co urs e , " he added. U All in
aU, the course is a pure
snap. Last term there were
125 in the class: 25 A's, 25
B's,
50 C ' .,
J 5 D' s and
10 E' s. "
H o m ' ~ E co nomi cs for Me n
(H o m ~ E co n 0 m i c s 300) is
highly r ec ommended by a
soo n- to - graduate s e nIor who
fo upd lec tures on the art s of
ca rving, 0 r d e r i n g wines,
which spoon to use for soup
(cont;nuecl on p. ~)

ave rage,. I topped all male
st udents.
Honors for off- campus organized llouses went to Little
Egypt Ag Coop House with
a 4.05 average. The house
also came in second In allmale studenr.s category and
tounh In the all-ul)iversity.
Senior women took second
among all- female student&with a 3.94 average. Tbey also
placed fifth In the all-university rating.
Chautauqua Apanments students, with 3.92, ranked first
among married students and
first among university areas
single and married. It was
sixth in all-university rank.
Woody Hall B3-N, with 3.88,
ranked first in University
Housing among female students, third among al l female
students and s e venth in alluniversi ty ranking.
Dowdell Hall No.9, with
a 3.79 ave rage, ranked first
among all mal e students in
University Housing and first.
am o ng student s by university
ho using buildings.
Woody Hall B3-5, With a
3.76 average ranked second
among female students in unt_versity housing and ninth in
all-university ranking.
Colonial House, with a 3.75
average, ranked first among
all female srudents off-campus. sixth among all female
students and 11th in the alluniversity ranking.
Bowyer Hall 3rd, with a
3.76 average, placed second
among female students i n
University housing and tied
for nintb with Woody Hall
B3-5 for ninth place In the
all-university rank.
.

University Park
Bids Are Sought
Advenisements for bids for
c o nstruction of a new $10.5
millton residents hall project
at 51U wtll go out April 2,
according to the UnIversity
Architect's Office .
The project kno wn as University Park, will include a
17 story women's residence
hall, three groups of three
buildings ("Triads") for men,
and a two - story commons
building for dining•

.cheaters Eat At Education's Roots
Last Of A Series
By Sandra Karraker
HI agree with the vast majority of educators that cheating is stealing and it is eating right at the very roots of
higher education, " said 1.
Clark J:>avts, dean of men at
51U.
ulf the perso n is able to
'get by' without attaining that
Information or gaining a skill
or understanding, he is in effect not getting from the experience of a college-university education what we would
bope tbat he would get," said
Davis.
uHe is steaUng informa . tion which 1s not his," be con• tlruJed. "He is trying to get
~
something which was not
eamed. tberefore, essentially
it is. stealing"
AccordJng to Davis , mere
are relatively few cases of
cheating reported by Instruc tors or ocher students. He did
say tbar several students have
been suspended for cheating.

The severity of the puni s h- he s aid, Hthey are the s ame
ment for cheating depends up- me thoa s . ·'
on the individual case.
Da vi s feel s that students
Sometime disciplinary probation With specific condi- are bas ically honest. Hit is
tions geared to the case is my contention," he said. "that
found to be mo re effe cti ve. a good 90 plus per cent of
Loretta Ott, assistant dean s tudent s neither want to cheat
of women, and Jose ph F. nor do cheat in the classroo m
Zaleski , ass i s tan t dean or for that matter, in othe r
of men, of the Office of Stu- activities ...
dent Affairs are in charge of
Davis said. however , t hat
dealing With cases of cheating, precautions should be taken
Davis said that the Office to remove te mpcations to
of Student Affairs is the only c he at. "It seems to me this
office which can suspend a is the only fair thing to do
person, and that suspension because of the injustice which
Is subject to approval of tbe cheating does to me bonest
University President. Delyre student."
W. Morris .
"Many youngsters do not
ul n cases where students
have any preconceived noare found cheating, they usutions
before they go into a
ally Idon't mean to , and they
are sorry," said Davis. "Such test tbat they are .going
to
cheat,"
said Davis, "but
cases are very sad really. n
tbe circumstances are such
Davis doesn't feel that stu - tbat they get the Impression
dents bave developed any par- it is the 'smart' thing to do. If
ticularly novel methods of tbey are left unattended, they
cheating in r e c en t years. may find that the temptation to
"From what I have heard," cheat is very great."

. '
1lIIM AWARD - Pr.. ;dent 0.1,.. W. Morri.
rece ... d for SIU the Good Tum Award given by th. Alton Piasa
Bird Council to the institution in the council area best .x.",.
~Iifying Scouting's "~ood tu"!" principle. Dr. Robert Lynn, p,.s.
.dent of the council is shown making the presentation.

,
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Problem Plagues Mrs. Grinnell

...

Limited To 44 Pounds Each
For Upcoming·World Tour
How many women could pack
In one bag enough clothing to
provtde a suitable wardrobe
for
VIsiting Europe. tbe
Orient, and tbe Scandanavian
countries?
This Is 'he problem facing
Mrs. John E. Grinnell as she
prepares to accompany her
husband, vice president for
operations, on an overseas
inspection [Our of program s
conducted by SIU. under spon. .rsblp of tbe U.S. Agency tor
International Development.
"We are going economy
class." said Mrs. Grinnell,
.. 80 we can take onI y « pounds
each. We will be going at •
Ume of year when we Will
need clothing tor very bot and
yery cold temperatures, so we
wtll ,ue as many drip-dries

.PS Mt. Vernon
MOTORS
For Your

VOLKSWAGEN

VARSITY
theater
TODAY AND SAT.

1,000 Debaters Coming Here
For National Convention

as we can."

"We are getting by wltbout
overcoats because we will take
sometblng in IIgh' wool and a
wtndbreaJc:er or all-weather
More tban 1,000 deba,ers
He bas achieved <be Order COat on toP." sbe added.
trom 8O<ne 150 colleges and ot Special Distinction in PKD
Mrs. Grinnell will carry an
universities w1l1 belp PI Kap- and will be one wbo will re- overnight bag and Dr. Grinnell
pa Delta. national forensic ceive one of the "Famous will bave an attacbe case behonorary. mark its 50th anni- Fltry" awards which will be sides tbe bag eacb ot tbem
versary at the organization's made to 50 dlstingulsbed a · will tue tor clotblng.
national convention on ca mpus .lumni of the organization dur"This means that we can't
nen week.
acquire much on the way uning the convention.
The convention ope ns Tues Leon B. Hickman, execu- less we send some borne,"
day and debating, discussio n, tive vice preSident, Alumi - she sald. uSince they have cur
oratory and e xtemporaneous num Company of Ame rica, who duty-tree purchases [Q $100.
speaking will continue through Is a bro,ber of C. Addison I don't think: we will buy very
Saturday when tbe cha mpion- Hickman, professor of eco - much.
ship rounds are completed. nomics at SIU, will also re"Mr. Grinnell says ,ha, he
PreSident Dely1:e W. Mor- cei ve a HFamous Fifty'" a · wlll buy 'pracUcally no,hlng'
ri s , a me mber of the o rgan- wa rd for distinguished se r - so that I can have most of
ization, will be the fe atured vice.
his hundred," she added with a
spealcer at the co nvention banAddison Hickman was also smile.
quet. It will be he ld at 7:30 a debate r and the man who
p.m. Marc h 22 in the Unive r - !augh, him was A. C raig
WOn,
s ity Cemer ballroo m.
Baird, o ne of the fore most
Morris, a s uccessful de - debaters in the co untry and
bater for four years at Park presently se rving as visiting :
College, also has coached de · pr ofesso r of speech on thi s
There will be a SIU bus
to Evansville tonight if the
bate and long been active in c ampus.
forensic work.
SaJuki basketball team won
against South Dakota State last
nigh'.
The bus will l eave tbe University Center at 5 p.m. The
game stans at 9 p.m.
Bus 'icke's will be $1.00
round trip.

If Salukis
Bus Going Tonight

WlUAM

0011

HOlDEN

HOWARD MeiNE

BERNICE SA YS

\

'.

"Twist With The
'Four Taus'
Friday Nite Only"

213 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE

VARSITY LATE SHOW
TOlflGHT cmd SATURDAY IfIGHT OJfLY
Box Office Opens 10.30 P.M. Show Starts 11.00 P .M.
ALL SEATS 90c
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"ays thO[ he Is going
sbow
tbem the "real Japan: '
When asked which country
she was most anxious to see,
Mrs. Grinnell e xplained tha'
the newness of the whole trip
was eXCiting t o her.
.. Japan will be a higblight
because of its beauty and its
distinct c ulture ," she sald.
"I ,hInt India w!l1 be fascinating. Then of course I
am looking forward to visit and
ing Greece -- Athens
Rom e. leade rs of the western 1:
culture. "
The Grlnnells w!l1 visi t
the ir son in England. Grinnell
will return to the States on
Msy 29. bu, Mrs. Grinnell
will continue to the Scandanavian countries where she will
viSit with relatives s he hasn't
seen since 1948.

Letter To Editor
Wben I, ge,s [Q ,be poln!
tbat honesty isn't the best
policy In any educational Institution, bow can anyone say
tba, <be Institution Is wortb
i's we ight in anytblng.
TbIs seems
be <be line
tba' SIU Is · tHing. wltb exceptions ot course. People
cbeat. lle. and will do anytblng [Q pass or ge, better
grades 10 a course.
Instructors, believe it or
not, can and do contrubute to
this s ystem of cheating, wben
'bey keep using tbe same old
tests quarter after · quarter,
or tbey don't tighten down on
babltual cutters. Tbese are
,be people wbo have otber
feeble excuses for missing
classes.
1 say tighten down on ,be&;
leeches, and let's see wbocan
mue tbe grade on tbelr own.
Roger Alexander

'0

j

EACH APARTMENT HAS:

- JUlJY~D

' - -_ _'"_"_- _ -_. _
.,,_'''_-_.._' '_''_ - - '

Some of their friends have
arranged tor a Japanese boy

'0 give tbem a guided rour. He

(2 mil •• south of h'way 51 )

8IIIT UICASTER

(

said.

DELUXE 2-Man APARTMENTS

STANLEY KRAMER """".

l~: . ~ .,clITI,tIDNG

Trying to pack a threemonth wardrobe into one suitcase Is not 'he oniy busywork
Mrs. Grinnell has [Q handle In
an,lclpa,lon of her ,rip.
U'First you have to plan
your itinerary and decide
wI,hln ,he Ume limit how many
days you can stay in each
place ," saJd Mrs. Grinnell.
U'In Mr. Grinnell' s case, when
he is on assignment he has to
stay so many days in each
place."
1
Preparatlons for traveling
also include arrange me nts for
care of business matters ar
borne.
"We have to make arrangements tor paying bills wbile
we are gone:' said Mrs. Grinnell . "'Two students are coming to live in tbe bouse to
take care of tbe dog:·
Mrs. Grinnell said tba' ,bey
have hired a travel agency to
belp tbem wl,b many ot 'be
plans tor 'he trip.
···We have friends tn some
ot tbese places and tbey will
,ue us [Q places they ,blot
are interesting to see," she

• PriYGte Cooking Unit

• Privote :lath
• Private Entrance

SPECIAL ADDED AnRACTION !"
'II
L.._ _ __ _
.. _. ·_·_fu
__
allge·alld·Blue· ._. _~ _ _~

• ALL UTILITIES PAID
• REASONABLE RATES

CALL ANNA· collect
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Motel Clinic Set
March 20-22

PKD President Started
Early As A Debater

1

President of PI Kappa Del- Mississippi State College for
ta. which Is bold1ng Its golden Women, ·the Immediate past
anniversary convenrlon at SIU president.
nen week, Is Dr. Raymond
Jobo Randolph of WestminYeager, head of tile Public ster College, editor of me
Add res s
Department
at fraternity's publication, The
Forensic; and council memBowling Green University.
Yeager has an outstanding bers Georgia Bowman of Wilrecord of achievement in the liam Jewell ; Theodore O. H.
national honorary forensics Karl of Pacific Lutlleran and
society and In public speaking. Harold C . Larson of Carroll
As an undergraduate, be was College.
awarded PKO' s highest bonor,
Student members of the
tbe Degree of Special Distinc- council are Jeff Barlow of SIU
Cion.
and Christine Yarrington
During his PI. years as of Mllllken University.
.. director of debate at Bowling
Green, Yeager has served as Season End8 In April;
provice governor and national
council memberof PKDbefore
his election to the top office.

Techniques for acquiring
new business ...111 be a discussion bigblight at the Motel
Management Clinic on campus
Marcb 20-22.
Leading tbis clinic will be
OoJJg Cochran. e d i to ria I
director of the Tourist Coun
Journal.

.....

For several years, Yeager

Other features will be talks
by William Poteete. assistant
vi ce president of Holiday Inns
of America in charge of train ing and inspections; Kathryn
Bruce of the National Restaurant Association, Chicago;
Fred Graper of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, Carbondale; a nd Bernard Ross,
Ca roondale, an accountant.

RAYMOND YEACER

Southern Debaters Travel
38,000 Miles To 36 Tourneys

bas studied presidential campaign speaking and campaign
speech writing. He traveled as
Southern's forensic squad
a press correspondent wim bas competed with students
Eisenhower, Stevenson, Nixon from 120 colleges and uniand PresideD[ Kennedy during versities in 31 states and che
their campaigns. This experi- District of Columbia tbis year.
ence formed the basis of sevThe 40 students will bave
eral articles be bas wrinen traveled almost 38,000 miles
,. for scbolarly publications.
to compete in 36 tournaments
Yeager was born at Smiths- and will ba ve taken part in
ferry, Penn. He is married nearly 500 rounds of inrercoland has two cbildren. He bolds 1e gi a te debate, 0 r a to r y.
a bachelor's degree and mas- extemporaneous 8 pe a k: i n g,
ter's degree from Bowling discussion and oral interGreen University and a Ph.D. pretation when the season ends
from Ohio State.
in April.
Other national officers of Pi
The squad has traveled as
Kappa DeIca include Vice- far east as Hanover, N . H.
President Roy Murphy of (Dartmouth), 3S far west as
Southwestern Louisiana; Sec- Colorado Springs (Air Force
retary D. J. Nabors of East Academy). as far nonh 3S
Central Oklahoma State Col- St. Paul, Minn. · (College of
lege; Harvey Cromwell of St. Thomas), and as far south
as Winston - Salem, N. Carolina (Wate Forest) to compete
in tournaments.
Other tournam e nt s that
were entered include NorthWeste rn, Kansas, Pittsburg,
Kentucky, Notre Dame , Ohio
Ten
of
So uthern's top State , a nd Cenna] Okla. State .
• s peake rs and de bate rs will
Many honors h a v e been
be co mpeting in the golden earned during the yea r:
anniversary conve ntion of Pi
Kappa [)elta on ca mpu s next
week.
They a r e:
Mixed Debate: John W. Patterso n, Carbondale, and Mars ha E. Miller, Cape Gi rardeau, Mo.
Cave explorers with BOrne
Men's
Debate: Winston caving experience are invited
Charles Zoeckler and Patrick to Join the Spelunking Club
Micken, both Carbondale.
for a three day outing In
Women 's
Debate: Carol Missouri.
Lee Williams, Anna. and Lynn
The trip is limited to one
F. Vuich, Palos Helgbts, II\, carload which will leave
Women's Oratory: Doris R. Saturday morning at 9 and
Scon, He nderson, Ky.
will return Monday afternoon.
Men's Oratory: Bruce C. For additional Informatton
Wheatley, Du Quoin, II\,
c a II
Steve
Anderson at
Men' s
Extemporaneous 457-7726.
• Speaking : Winston Charles
Zoeckler.
Women's Extemporaneous
Speaking: Carol Lee Wllliams.
Pete Brown, an SIU Inforl'l;latlon S e r vice writer
since 1955, has resigned to
accept a position as sponsAlr~dy
writer for the Evansville (lod.)
Courier-Press. He will begir.
bis new job Marcb 26.
To date, about 500 SIU stuBefore coming to the SIU
dents bave signed up In the position, Brown wrote for tbe
Student Work Office for sum- St. Petersburg (Fla.) Times
mer jobs in re80ns and and me
Centralia (Ill.)
industry, according to in- Sentinel. He bas· al80 warleed
formation from tbe Student as a radio broadcaster.
Worle OffIce.
Brown, 34, Is married and
Many bave already received bas four children. In addition
Job offerings for the summer to his regular Information
of 1963 with camps, resorts, Service dUties. be wrote tbe
national parks and Industrial Downstate Fisherman's Guide
con,cerns.
for tile past six years. Tbe
- The Work OffIce adVisors column was used by about 100
saJd today any other students weeldy and dally newspapers
interested in outdoortype Jobs in the state.
should sign up before the middle of Apr 11. Students,
especially those with scienThe Agriculture faculty will
tific backgrounds, can often meet March 19 at 10 a.m. in
secure employment as late as the AgriCulture Bull din g
. June 1.
Seminar Room.

SIU To Enter
10 Top Speakers
In Competition

Richard Fulkerson wa s
rated top speaker at Nonhweste rn and "Heart of America" (Kansas) and second
speaker at Kenrucky and Ohio
State; ooth he a nd hi s colleague, Phil Wander, received
superior speake r and tea m
awards at Nebraska.

WE BUY
USE.D
TYPEWRITERS

"0"

s.

III. Corbondol e

GUITAR SALE
Richards & Kay
Guitars

Reg. $29 .95

NOW $20
Lentallen MIUic

T he sessio ns will be held
in Morr is Library auditorium.

500 Students Have
Signed Up
For Summer Jobs

*

606S. m.

Guitar Lessons
Classes now forming ~
for spring term .
Cia . .
RENT A GUITAR
6 Weeks for $5. 00

o.
Prlvote

Lessons Start Saturday, March 30

SIU took second pla ce
awards at Ke ntucky; Southwest
Coil e g e, Kansas ; and Pittsburg. SIU debaters also were
octaiinaltsts at Kansas and
Northwestern, qua r t e r f inaltsts at Ohio S tat e and
Nonbern Illinois, and semifinalists at E mIX>ria and Il linois State.

REGISTER BEFORE
SPRING VACATION!

Lemasters' Music Co.
UnifJersuy PUna· 606 S. Ill.- 457-8543

DON'T HUNT FOR
YOUR FOOD ON SUNDAY!

Spelunking Club
Plans Three Day
Outing In Miuouri

Brown Leaving
Info Service

Co.

Unioorsity PIasa

Bring A Friend To The Smorgasbord
Sunday Nita 4-7
All You Can Eat

$1.35
65(

Children

.. students holding University Cen.er meal tickeh
lIIay pre.etrt their tickets for the s..orfGlbord at
no extra

charge.

BREAKFAST EATERS
When you purchase a breakfast for SO. or _ore
you ... oy r.o..m your cash regist., receipt for
a ,econd cup of coffee . . . FREEl (special ,

good .... Iy from 7·9 o.m.)

UNWERSITY
CENTER CAFETERIA

~f '

IoIareh IS, 1963

THE EGY PJI""

,P.....
\.i CRU ORCHARD MOTEL

' l1Ol

11 om· 9 pm

McNEILL'S JEJfELRY

, .& CAFE

'f\~'Ob'to "

RT. 13 E"ST
.. SIGN POINTS THE W"Y

~Ma

Fi •• Jewelry
W.tch Repa ir
Electric Raxor Repair

U

21 .. S. Illinois

,e That SPRING Change

~i th

"'1:', d
/,
~

Report Syria., Iraq., UAR
Form Federal Arab Republic
DAMASCUS, Syria

Syria, Iraq and the United
Arab Republic have reponedly
Nel or Used Furniture
FIO='=E",.:::J=O=<=k.;o;n===i============~'~S~7~.'~S~2'~~ agreed to form a three-mem ber Federal Arab Republic
after four days of negotiations
here.
Well-informed sources said
is the time to please
an official announcement of
this agreement was expected
last night from Syria's Nayour parents with a gift
tional Revolutionary Council.
Damascus Radio interrupted a
program to tell the people
GIlT
FROM
to li s ten for an announcement
on the union of the three
MART
nations yesterday.
A high - level Syrian deleGIFT WRAPPED AND PACKAGE FREE FOR MAILING
gation flew to Cario to meet
with President Gamal Abde l
We-dding Inyitotion s
Engraved Napkins
Nasser of the United Arab
Republic. Iraqi leaders were
100 10' S8 .S0 ond up
flying to Cairo from Baghdad.
Both the Syrian revolt of
20.. S. ILLINOIS PH , 457·5«0 CARBONDALE
last Friday and the Iraqi r e vo lt of Feb. 8 were made to
the acco mpaniment of praise
for Nasser.
The
new
revolutionary
regime here wa s reJX>rted
stepping up its manbunt for
Communists. Troops and mil itary police are said to bave
rounded up nearly tOO Re ds.
-j
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You're
Florida
Boundl
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... and bound to have good
times in your 1963

This special early shipment
has the very latest in solid and
assorted swi m wear, terry iackets
and Florida sized beach towels.

Carbondale

WASHINGTON
The general manager of the
American Newspaper P ub lishers
Association
sa i d
Thursday Congress would be
skating on thin ice constitutionally in any move to increase "the number and
variety of 'voices' in the newspaper field."
Stanford Smith presented
his testimony before a House
Antitrust subcommittee. The
ANPA represe nts 90 per cent
of the nation's daily newspaper
ci rculation.
WASHINGTON

In Spring A Young Man's Fancy At Southern
Lighdy Turns To Thoughts Of Snap Courses
and what-to-wear for what
occa sion didn-t put him under
too much cerebral strain. But
he added hastily: "One fellow
who took it ended up writing
on theories of marriage ."
"E ducation Admi nistrati on
100 is the Mickey M o u se
course, par excellence," said
a freshman in (he Ge ne r a l
Studies program.
Hlf it is possible for a
person like m e to never ope n
the
book, mi ss half the
c lasse s , never take a note
and sti ll get a B-plus, it must
be fairly easy," he added.
A junior girl m ajor in English found the same course a
snap but sbe was anything
bur pleased by it.

"!)on't take It, that's all
ca n say." she said with a
note of f r u s [r a t ion in her
voice. ' -It-s so eleme ntary,
it wa s - -like awful."
"The first [WO weeks of
the ..term I wore a name rag.
she went on, warming
up to her subject. "I guess
because
the instructor
couldn't
remember our
names. Then it was nothing
but memorization--who is the
Illinois Superintendent of Public Instructions, who was John
Dewey."
"1 just get so flustered
wben I think of It I can't
think of a good adjective for
It." s he added.
History of IllinOis received
a number of votes as one of
the easier co ur ses.
'"Not much is demanded.
es pecially for a 300 level
course," one student said.
He liked the idea tbat often
you can't hear the lecture beyond the second row, copies
of previous exa ms are in abun dance, and frequently
the
I

Hindersman At
Indiana U. Meet

Send the folks the
'.
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tion reponed Thursday.
The trade association said
the figure was up 12 per
cent from 1961 and compared
with the previous highof $4.62
bUJion in 1960.
CHICAGO
Comic Lenny Bruce was
Thursday sentenced in Municipal Coun to a one-year jail
term and fined $1,O<XJ for
obscenity.
The charges stem from his
performance and language at
a C hicago night c lub which
was witnessed by a 16-year
old girl.
Bruce wa s convicted Feb.
28 after a three-day trial
which he did not attend. He
was arrested Feb. 23 in Los
Angles on a c harge of narco tics JX>ssession.

The National Association of
Manufacturers urged ConBUENOS AIRES. Argentina
gress to c ut taxes more than
The Armed Forces went on
President ' Kennedy recommended and postpone revi- full-scale alert yesterday in
apparent
a n x i e t y about the ;.
sions of the revenue code.
W. P. GuIlander, president threat of a Peronist revival.
Argentina
bas been under
of thE! business gToup, said
he favors the Herlong-Balcer military rule since the fall
bUl which provides for tax of President Arturo Frondizi
reduction spread over five a year ago following a Peronist resurgence at the JX>l1s.
years.
DET ROIT
Peron is living In exile
In Spain. Responsible Vatican
NEW ynRK
The
federal government · sources said Thursday that
Talks between publishers collected a record $5 billion hi s excommunication has been
and the nonstriking AFL -C IO in taxes on automotive pro- lifted at his request. He was
New York newspaper Guild du c ts last year. the Automo- excommunicated in 1955 for
e nded yesterday withindi - bile Manuf~cturers Associa- the arrest of fWO priests.

(continued from p. 1)

Catalina Swimwear

cations the eight newspapers
would not resume publication
before Tuesday at the earliest.
The strike is in its 98th day.

Charles
H. Hlndersman,
associat e professor of marketing In the SIU School of
Business, will attend the Tenth
Biennial Graduate Study Conference March 22 at Indiana
UniverSity, Bloomington,
acting as chairman of a marketing Bession.
Hindersman's session will
discuss a talk, uHaruspices,
Happenings
Horizons," to
he given by John F. Mee
of Indiana University. Hlndersman. who has written
numerous anicles in marketIng journals, recently edited
the Proceedings of the
National Conference of the
American Marketing Association.

ana

lecture Is amusing.
An appreciation won tbe
vote of a sophomore from
Lake Bluff who admitted that :z
"1 never really studied for
any of the test s because I
kne w I could get and do all
right. The studios were like
something o ut of kindergarten.
We learned bow to draw lines
a nd make dots. "
"Geography 324 was Without
a doubt the ea sies t course I
have eve r had In college,"
said a senior m ajoring in
secondary education. "It offered me no c ballenge to even
make me want to study it,
or open a book--I got a B
for effort."
Health Education 100, taught
by one of the varsity coaches,
was classified by a geology
major as a "sure B If you
just go to class."
Others that won votes of
confidence include Guidance
305 caned a "real snap";
Sociology 100 whicb is "no
sweat H ; Animal Industries 105
labeled "an easy four hours'"
and even Philosophy l20whlcb
one student called "no trouble
at all."
Old standbys such as horseback riding and golf apparently
have fallen inro disrepJte-after all. it 1s toeY easy to
be iaughed out of tbe room
when you say you are enrolled.
Yet many Physical Education courses cropped up in
tbe Informal survey including arc her y (shoot a few
a rroW's into the weeds the first
two lessons and by the end ~ .
of the term if you. come near
the target you'll get a good
grade, one student advised.
Perhaps the most improbable of all is one a certain
student
insists
Is called
simply "Rest." You'U find
it In the catalogue masquerading under the formal title
"Adaptive Pbysical Education."

p ... s

TRIPLE TROUBLE - o..ld Schoffet., an SlU
5tud~t, had car trouble in a big way yest.,·
day . Shortly after 9 a .m . yesterday 'he was driy·
ing along Campus Drive neor Thompson Point
parking lot when h is diff.rential come loose and
f.1I down . 4 Post Office truck, driven by Don

~ Spring

Snyd.. al Carbandal., ,'nlck the flack al Scha.
ffer's cor and knocked it forward and aeron the
curbing. Schaffer's car tnen rolllHl into 0 ligh~
pole, damaging the front end. No one was injured in the accident, accord in g to Thomas Leffler, SIU 5ecurity officer.

Forestry Camp 8egins Apri' J

Seventeen
forestry Students will take to the woods

John Gustafson, SIU graduate student from Monee, will
April I for tbe fifth annual be camp assistant.
SIU spring forestry camp.
Students at spring camp will
Camp will open officially gain practical experience In
March 24 wben the students cuning. thinning, pruning and
will leave on a seven-day planting forest trees; enout-of-state field trip. The vironmental factors affecting
resident-camp program, forest growth; forest manageheadquartering at Giant City ment for recreation; deterState Park, will run from April m1n1ng tree growth and volume
1 untll June 5, according to for standing timber; forest
M. L. McCormack, cam p utilization; cbai n saw safety
dlreccor.
practices; flrst-ald studies
On tbe field trip students and fire control.
under Ernest Kurmes, asIn addition to the Missistant professor of forestry. sissippi Held trip, short field
will travel as far south as the
Stoneville, Miss., Research
Center of the U. S. Fo re st
Service. They plan to observe
modern sawmill faCilities,
.field management situations
The College of Liberal Arts
and bonom land forests durand Sciences 1s offering a
Ing the I,OOO-mile trip.
Participation in the ten- minor In Religion to satisfy
week camp program fulfills the minor reqUirement for a
Southern' s requirement of degree.
one term of practical field
This minor consists of 30
courses for students majoring
hours: 15 bours
In forestry. Since SIU offers quarter
earned
in courses offered by
Its field co urses during the
spring term rather than in the academic depanment of
the summer as do many the college; and 15 hour.
schools of forestry, SIU stu- earned In courses offered by
dent s are able to take s um - the various religious foundamer jobs requiring forestry tions.
skills, McCormack says. A
The College of Liberal Arts
large number take summer and Sciences , "has a special
work in National Forests.
faculty comm ittee to serve as
o the r forestry faculty a liaison with the foundations
members serving on the 1963 and to approve the courses
prop staff will be Depart- to be accepted for credit , "
ilbent Chairman Neil Hosley according to Henry Dan Piper.
and Prof. Ronald Beazley. dean of the college.

t rips are planned to Kentucky
Lake and to sawmills and
forest recreation areas In
southern illinois.
Students who will be at the
camp this ye"a r are :
DaVid Stack., David Buser,
Edward Mach, Mal c h usB.
Baker, Gary L. Chitty, Bart
Thlelges, Thomas Mlslano,
Tbomas Williams, Randall
Roberts and Jimmie Webb.
Roger Nacker, Robert Talbert, Paul Reuter, Ronald
Reeves. Lloyd Casey and
James Millar.

Religion Minor Now Offered
By Liberal Arts College

THE CLEAN-CUT, ALL-AMERICAN FAVORITEI
.0 doubt about it. H·"· S

Post Grads a re the
slacks everyone tries to imi t ate ••• but no
one ever succeeds I They've got traditional bel t
loops, regular pockets and regular cuffs •• 0
triCky jazz wi th Post Grads ••. they've got
that real honest-to-goodness natural look •••
and you can choose ~trcn IS flock ot colortul, waShable fabr1cs.

$6.95

TOM MOFIELD

A total of eleven courses
are being offered by the foundations d uri n g the spring
term.

Men's Wear
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Viola DuFrain Is Honored By
BusUraJs Education Association
Viola DuFrain, associate
professor in business education, Wa'B banored last week.
by tbe illinois Business Education Association for ber
work In edlrlng a bulletin,
Business Education in the
Secondary School."
At tbe meeting, beld In Chi cago, Bonnie Lockwood, associate professor of business
education, was elected second
vice president for 1963-63 and
Harves Rabe. cbairman of the
"uslness ed ucat io n, SIU,
served on the currtcul umbulletin committee. Archlle
Reese of the Anna-JODesooro
High School ... as president of
the organization for 1962-63.
Miss DuFrain was co-editor
of tbe bulletln with Woodson
;. -, W. Fishback.. associate pro...~'\ fessor of educational admtnts~:tion and s up ervision at
CUthern, and a committee of
II

rl

eight educators in Illinois.
Too bulletin concerns the
business curriculum 1n high
schools for administrators,
guidance directors and business teachers.

Elaine ThorDsby Speaks
At Phi Beta Lamba Meet
Elaine Thornsby trom Chicago School ot BUSiness was
guest speaker at a combined
meeting of tbe SIU and VTI
cbapters of Phi Beta Lambda
last weelt. She discussed different opporrunltles available
In the secretarial field.
Sue Grissom, a member of
the local organJzatIon, spoke
about tbe state convention and
encouraged. members to attend. A car wash was planned
for April 4 and 5. An outdoor
meeting at Crab Orchard Lake
was set tor Aorll 18.

A New

Fully Air-Conditioned
Men's Dormitory
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND
CONTRACTS, WRITE:

OR CALL 549-1232

Mr, A. B. Norton
615 W. Mill
Southern Illinois University
Carbondale, Illinois

- -- - - -- - - - - -
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Li~raryFeuds Are 'Oory E~n ~In Retrospect·
Itenu In sm Publicalion Welcomed
Aa Significant Joyce Contrib.ai.on.

leThe Fine Art of Literary
Mayhem," by Myrick Land.
Holt, Rinehan and Winston;
New Yor", 242 pgs.

An idiot, and a Boston
idiOl.

to

boot,

than

which

there is nothing lower in the
world ••. '0

That's H. L. Menck.en's verdict on Henry James.

A

"boary-headed and toothless baboon" was Thomas
Carlyle's opinion of Ralph
Waldo E merson. And the ter-

rible-tempered
took

the

hide

Scot

really

off Algernon

Swinburne when be flayed the
languid poet of passion for
"sitting in a sewer and adding
ro ito"

Our

own times have no

monopoly on tbis brand of
mayhem. A couple of thousand

years ago Aristophanes called
hi s fellow playwright Euripides a Ucltche anthologist."
C .. I....... Poclt" .. I , ' .....

T here' s something about tbe
writer which seems [0 circulate acid through the veins-perhaps because all the blood

'Th ere is " olhing

said the ca ncankerou s
Dr. Samuel Johnson of his book· Ain ging assa ult on th e
luckless Tom Osborne , " l,ul dial lie was in solenl and I heat
Jlim, and that he u'as a hlockhead a"d told o f it. which I
should never have /w ld ].. "

already has been drained by

his brother s cri bble rs. Probably Vance Bourjaily, one of
coday's swarm of American
novelists , puts his finger on
it whe n be writes, HIt seems
to me that literary feuding is
o ne of a number of fairly silly
things which writers do wben
they're not writing we ll,
whether for financial reasons o r psychic ones. It comes
from a feeling of beIng in co mpetition with one anO(her .. • •"

Among thi s asso rtment, th e
reader also may find Mr.
Thack.eray holding up hi s
hands in horror at C h a r I e s
Dickens' somewhat convent ional affair with a yo ung actress. Of course. Dlck.ens
blmself insisted on publ1clz-

A ctually, of co urse, the
compile r of thIs collection of
murder by remo te control is
just another Waher Win c hell,
dealing With the literati rather
than th e jet seL Gossip is gosSip (and we all dearly love it).

M yriCk Land, the dust jack.et
says, Is a novelist, senior
editor of a we ll-kno wn national magazine, and a freelancer. He employs his lance
with passable skill in this assemblage of tWice-told tales,
most of which are familiar
to readers, writers, Critics,
and other Ute rary camp-followers. Sometimes be 's a 11ttle cl um sy as wben he triea
to imitate his betters. In describing the e ndless skirmishing of Alexander Pop e
(who
practically made a
career of it), Mr. Land refers to U a buffoon who possessed no literary talent, and
who bore the Improbable but
alliterative name of Colley
Clbber." Well, what's 80 wondertul about tbe Improbable
but awkward name of Myrick.
Land?

A ~~y~t~d_~:t~~~
seU~

10 fell . . ....

equal parts can produce a fine
variety of alcoholic assaults.
Certainly Mr. Land' s rendering of the mi s understandings
of H. G. Wells and Hen r y
Jam es r e mindsone o f s hado wboxing within the current TV
ring. And, considering the talents with the stiletto o f George
Bernard Shaw, he r e o ur compHer ha s le ft out the spice o f
the sauce. He doe s have mo re
of a field daY--bu, who could
mtss?--with the tangled e motional cobweb of D. H. Lawrence and his famo us Frieda
and the Katherine Mansfield
and John Middleton Murry.
Tben there is So m e r set
Maugh a m waxing witty at the
expense of Hugh Walpole,
Hemingway showing the hair
on hi s chest to every new
bar-room acquaintance, the
tollles of Sinclair L e wis who
wasn't called uRed" for nothlng--his te mper matched his
vanishing carrot hair.

W

Re-rIiewed By

., A James Joyce Miscellany; reading of' one of !be cbapters
Third Series," edited by of "'UlYSBeS," and Ricbard
Maryln Magalaner. (So,,~,.n M. Kaid offers a sbort bu.
IlIllfOi.
University Press, In.eresting note identifying tbe
1962. 293 pp. $6.50)
anonymous "Yankee interviewer" mentioned in tbe
Books and articles alx>ut same boOk.
James Joyce have been inOther e s 8 a y s
discuss
creasing in number each year Joyce's BOurces. Marron Paley
until by now the annual figure and Robert Gleckner consider
bas become staggering. There William Blake's s ubstantial
are, in faCl, those who com- lnfluence of Joyce , and James
plain that too much is being R. Baker maintains that the
written about Joyce. The rea- spirit of Ibsen is to be found .
sons for the flood. however. not only in "Exiles," Joyce's ' .
are not hard to find: Joyce only play, bu. also in his
James R.
is one of our most important uDubiiners:'
writers, but much Of what b E Thrane, in an article whicb
appeared
in
has written is extremely dif- o rigi na 11 y
ficult to understand. So it is "Modern Philology" for Febtbe intention of these thirteen ruary 1960, displays so me
essays (the second Joyce mis - remarkable scholarly pyrocell any to be issued under the technics in uncovering (if not
SIU imprint) to help us com- over - uncovering) Joy ce' s
prebend this man and his enig- source for the hell-fire sermon in "A Portrait of the
m atic work s .
Since the 1920' s a major A~"
school of literary study bas
bee n that called the New Criticism. One of its chief tenets
has always been that it is [he
work of literature itself that
co unts, and that to read literature as biography or to use
biography [0 try to understand
lit e ra tU re Is fallacious.
William Empson ha s long been
a high priest of the New Critl"
cal church, but in the essay
reprinted here , Empson approaches "Ulysses" as though
the New Criticism never
existed. For he would have us
believe that Stephe n Dedalus
was really and truly James
Joyce, that there r eally were
a Leopo id and a Moll y Bioom,
that sometime after 16 June
i904 -- the day wi,hin which Rm-lBy
"Ulysses"
takes
place - Stephen (that is, Joyce) had
AIanM. Cohn
an affair with the urea l"
Molly. and tha, the expe rience Southern lUinoi.&
c hange d his life.
Now no one can deny ,ha,
Unirerllily libraries

~~~~'onli~~e ~::rar:~~li~~~
Four articles are devoted
to p:>pulate his book.s, or that to UFlnnegans Wake," that
Stephen Dedalus is to some master puzzle which, Joyce
exte nt an autobiographical fig- informed us, wa s intended for
ure. But also like other novel - ;~:~t i:a\d~~de~n::~~~'~
Ists, Joyce changed and Gleckner's piece has already
adapted r eality for hi s artistic been mentione d. David Hayman
~~~~~: e jt ~~Vi~~ aM~~~~~ s uggests how the pub scene in
issue of the "Hudso n Review" section II of the "Wake" might
with the statement that Hthe ~nm~~~e~~~~sth~~~~'t~~~
~~y: e~~:t:~~fr~~~~;~''::~~

since Empson can offer no external proof for a counterrefutation, he would see m to
be on mighty thin Ice indeed.
But the n Mr. Empson (as witness the reaction to his recent
book on Milton) has never been
afraid of faUing through and
being called a ll wet. This

h~t does it all prove? Well,
t here s no safety in the grave
and much ado about nothing ~~tti~~~. is further good proof

: : egr~~ ~e:'~~~e n~;!,~:
of maxims to the same effect.
Maybe It's petty and patbetic

SLnce it is tbe most controversiaJ, Empson's essay
Is also one of the sprlghtlles.
~~a:~~e!I!a~r:~ir::eist~:: in the collection. However,
on fiattery as a cat on cream. so.:.: Oft ... the other~says,
Prof_r JOfU1WJlUm Some
famous feuds and feud- ... ~ so pro:uabl' az;:;
ers Mr. Land omits--O s car bperln'n
. more y nde e
d
e ......g us to u
rstan
Wilde and 10hn Ruskin, both loyce. Tbus, in a continuation
pierced tbrough and through of his series of articles sbowIng his domestic difficulties Witb the rapIer of Wblstler. Ing bow Joyce developed !be
in his own magazine. How- In any case, he has proved characters
in ulnysses.,"

J - LC. Fonl.,

OJ

ficult essay of the lot - - an
attempt to read the uWake"
as a reflection of the six
ages of Joyce's life . If ber
efton is more s uccessful th~
Empson's it is because she
does not base her agrume nts
on total specul ation. Vivian
Mercier's collection of odds
and e nds of explications of the
"Wake" is, to my mind, about
the most gracefully written
=k.mos t entenain1ng in the
And finally, to finish with
wb8' comes flrst, !bere is
Slocum and Cahoon's presentation of a previously UDpubUsbed fragment of a Joyce
sbort story, a careful study
by Robert Scholes of Joyce's
two early broadsideS, "Gas
from 8 Burner" and "Tbe
Holy Offi
"and
Intro
d to
ceo b edian M -

I

I

~ =!o~~.~~r:u~~~:~~ !~!spr~~~s~pts sa~~ some
V~~M~::=
!hich~~V~;
of the more impon8l-f-

ever,
Thackeray scarcely
lived up to his marvelous
tles of Samuel 10hnson wtth middle-name, Makepeacel
wrote-printings of !be book, noting
-Lord Ches.erfleld and most of
bow Joyce constructed Molly
his con.emporaries. It was the
Bloom through !be accretion
can tan" e r 0 u s dictionaryof detail. If the Immediate
maker who declared that
o rn e of the other feuds at- u • • • • a fiea
result of the essay is a someChesterfield's "Letters to His tatn that distinction wtthaome Hath smaller fieas than on him times tedious cataloguing of
Son" (illegitimate) "teach the dlfftculty. Anyone wbo bas prey;
rralts, the end product Is a
morllls of a wbore and the attended a literary cocktail And these baye smaller st1ll valuable Inslgh. into tbe way
manners of a dancing pany in Manhattan knows that to bite 'em;
Joyce worked.. In other items
master."
_ .. __ __ .......m_al~':. and Martinis mlxed_In
__
And
__so
_ p_r.:,oce
....ed..:..:..:..;ad..:..:.InfInl;.;
' ,-.:..tu..;m.:.
. .:..'.:..'_T_._L_e_n_n_a_m_gl_ye_8_u:...s_a close

S

recent Jo
ana..
"
So !be :1~lograpby of Joyce '
studies for 1962 wtll be
swelled out with tbese thIrtee~
items, and the anti- Joyceans
will complain. But most of us
will be grateful for the additlonal belp with one of our
most important and difficult

.~_r~t:~._

j

y
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Cag8,rs :¥ihip E'iansv'i'lIe' lh N'CAA' Quarter'~Finat
By Tom McNamara
EVANSVILLE, Ind --SIU's
superior shooting and defense
paved the way for the cagers'
86-73 upset ba.skethall victory
over third-ranked Evansville
College Wednesday Inquarter-final action of the NCAA
College - Division basketball
tourne y.
Othe r first round winners
Inc Iud e d Oglethorpe (Ga.),
South Dakota State and tourney
f a v 0 r i t e Wittenberg (Ohio).
Witte nberg s lipped past an underrated Northeas tern University (Mass. ), 48-47.
So phomore Joe Ram se y
scored 24 points for the Salukls and grabbed 10 rebounds
off the backlx>ards. Ramsey' s
aggressive play under me
boards with big 6- 8 Frank
Lentfer accounted for SIU's
victory.
Harold Hood sco red 19
points in the victory before
fouling out late in the game .
Hood hit six of 13 field goal
attempts and seven of nine
free throws for his 19 poims.

Dave Henson, SIU eaptain and Win.
and leading scorer, scored
The crowd was in agree16 points before fouling out. ment that tbe SIU cagers could
Paul

Henry also scored 16

have

beaten

almost

*

Arad

McCutchan,

WE BUY
USED
TYPEWRITERS

Evans-

ville ' s coach, interrupted the
StU celebration for a moment.
"You beat us every way pos-

Sible,"

McCutchan said.
"Good luck the rest of the
[Qurnament a nd I sincerely
hope you win it. If you play
like you did against us I Imow
you will win. U

The crowd of 7.168 sat several minutes in their seats
after the game in dismay.
Tbey couldn't believe that SIU ,
who got beat by 19 at Christmas

time could come back

~ ..

So Ill. Corbo"dole

E6YPTIAN CLASSIAm ADS
C1..A.Uol'tR AOYlITUIIMO.,. TU

T~

. 1o .. 1l ~ . - _ _ ,.,,' .... .. 10_ ._ ..

,"'I _ _ ..4_ . . . . . .
-,.,,,,,,,010
... _._.
i_

C Io ... 1..001 ... ..a-,.

Now is me time for all good m en to

Supplies . ..

Salukis Face South Dakota
In Semi-Final NCAA Ganre
SIU met Soutb Dakota State

believes the team is str onger

1n one of two semi-final games

now tban at an y other time
this season .

last night in the NCAA
College - Division baskethall
tourney. Wittenberg played
Oglethorpe (Ga.) In the other
semt-final game.
Tournament o fficial s after
watching the SIU upset vlc Lew Hanzog has been
IfJry over Evansville moved fo rced to reshuffle his track
the Sal uki s into the faVOri tes lineup for tomorro w' s indoor
role.
rrack: m eet at the Kansas State
Winenberg. who was the Rel ays because 01 BlII Corpre - tourney favorite. had nell's leg infection.
trouble in beating a stubborn
Cornell ha s an ingrown ha_ir
Northeastern
U n t v e r sit y on the left call which erupted
squad from Boston, Mass. sudden) y and has him comFinal score of the game was pletely out .
48-47.
SIU will not e nter the one
"We played real good defens e and SOOt well," Jack or two-mile varsity relay s
Hartman said following SIU's because of Cornell ' s injury.
victory Wednesday n I gh"t.
Ed Houston will lead off the
"The boys were up psycho- quarter - mile, John Peters
logically and hope tbey are will Tun the half-mile, Jim
ready for South DakotaSrare. "
Dupree will run the threeSIU now has a 20-8 record quarter mile lap and Brian
and bas won its last seven Turner will run the mile lap
games in a row. Hanman in place of Cornell.

Cornell To Miss
Kansas Relays

SERVICES OFFERED

WHY?

!::t. iT:;~~;~·..:;~rT~:~
FOR RENT

BECAUSE ..

Cfrl.-2 vocancl •• for sprl"g
te-nn. Approved by off-campu.
hou.i"g_ C~o.e to campu~
.505 S. Forest. Coli "57-8661 .
61.6 .. p

We hove the greatest amount
of stock ond the largest
selection of pipes now thon
ot ony other time of the yeor .

3 opening s for girls ot Corbon.

~:IS:05 f;.es~a~~f f::m!;t~n~o:d
Summer

1i.

cSouthern'S hopes for a title

Rchon1'FI. hPj::tr

term

wi-ttl

pri vi leges.

denham's
Carbondale

4105.111.

cookit"iQ
59..6 4c

2 trailer spoces fOf"

rna Ie, .
Situoted in quiet areo 2
mile s south of compu,.
F ul ly equipped, ut ilities
in cluded . Coli .. 57· 7015

64.
Sprin g term. si ngl e room.
Mole s tudent. Approved by
S.I.U. <rid stote. 313 W.
Monroe. 5"9.1135.
6 ..p
Troiler for 2 students . 7 minute
wolle kt campus. $ .. 5. Coli "57.
63~4p
S.t08 before 11 a.m.
E xtTo lorge pleosont room to
,hare with young mon for
' pring ond summer terms. Pri ·
vote entro"ce. 7.5939. 63~"p

.i_

WANTED

Port
or Nil tim• • ",,"i~c"
architectural
draftlllnGn.
Crab
Orchard Laic. Construction Co..
Phone 549-2121.
59~p

~

will rely large l y on tbe success of its heavier weight
representatives Ken Houston,
Roger Plapp and Larry KrIstoff. Although neither Houston
nor Plapp have been particularly busy this season due
to ·injuries, both are in good
shape now and expect to be
among the tOp entries in the
177 and 191-pound divisions,
respectively. Kristoff Is entered In tbe beavywelght flight.
Soumern's other entries are
expected to be Izzy Ramos,
lI5; Terry Finn, 123; Don
Devine, 130; Dan DiVito, 137;
Eric Felock, 147; Tony Jackson, 15V and DaveHolian,167.
Wilkinson's wrestling squad
will also take pan In tbe
Marcb 22-23 NCAA University-Division m eet at Kent
State Univers ity. The Salulds
are hopeful of a repeat performance of last year's sixth
place finish which was the

, 100. ..... Wo10

lrAanuscript ond Th.si. Editing.

G. . ft"Ol office work i"
Carbondal e.
Experience
not e.sentiol. Hour. 8.5
Mon. . Tu •••• Thurs •• Fri ;
~12 Wed..; 8-3 Sot. Written reply on'y to Bo x A
EgyptiDft.
6 .. p

Wrestlers To College-Division
Championship This Weekend
SIU.
after encountering
some difficulty throughout the
season in locating wrestling
opponents, is not anticipating
any trouble this weekend when
tbey will be among 43 teams
competing for the NCAA's
first college-division championship.
Coach Jim WWclnson's
squad, which has defeated
Miami of Ohio and Indiana
State while losing [0 Iowa
State and Bloomsburg State,
figures to be among the top
,l;Onteoders at Cedar Falls,
1bwa, wbere the host State College team will perhaps be
favored..
Competing In the NCAA University-DiVision meet a year
ago the Salukls tied for sixth
place with Pittsburgh and Wist consin, but State College of
-. Iowa was fifth and are re~p:::,. strong agaln tbis
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Select Your Pipes And Smoking
JOE RAMSEY SCORED U POINTS IN SIU'. 86·73 WIN OVER
EVANSVILLE.

anyone

for the Southern eagers.
Wednesday nigbt.
In the dressing room after
tbe j!ame SIU was all smiles
and raring to - go for last
night· s
semi - final
game
Sigma Tau Gamma recently
against South Dakota State. initiated lour active memMrs.
"We win tbe big ones," They are Daniel Fitzsimmons,
bollered Henson, Hood, Henry, J ames O'Shea, Allen Eskonen
Lender and Ramsey. They and Richard Theile.
were an excited. happy group
of athletes after the game.

US-Point" Spring Break
1.

3.
BERMUDA SHORTS -

BEACH WEAR - sw;m

InUke you

suih to keep you

0

900Ci

sport.

aHoat. Cabana shirt
keeps you abr,ast of
best.

2. SPRING JACKETS _ 4. SPRING COA T _ for
help you enjoy a good
vacation fling .

night life with tropical
sklcks to keep in
time with the native

boat.

S. TRAVEL IN STYLE AFTER

YOU

SHOP AT

Zwick & Goldsmith

URGEHT :
H.ed p.rllO"
wi'" cor to .olee five student. to M.xico Ci ty .pr_

~:g. V.:~ioColfo~57~'M9
imMediately .

64p

FOR SALE
Hou.etrc:dl., ... , X 8. ImmocuI crt •• Sell or trode for COl'". S_
crt no. 17Stuort'.Trull ... Court.
62,'. p

19", Buick h_,.., •••
c.lle"t condition. Ideol
for trip to Florido.. Duol
.peak.,.. and .potlight.,
call .S7~
6-4p
Und.rwood typewrite.- ca..
1950 model ,' ulso comm.
u"lco';on.
Ncel"er(Holl.
Icrofters ~X-2S}, contoct
John OfT, 711 S. Rowling.

457-7969.

64p

LOST
$S.OO REWARD for finding
of red Web.t.r Fly.r bicycle. R~istrotion "umb.r
3 H_9907.
Coli 7-712A.
1...1-. .. ~~ .. .. : .. .....
1.4 ..
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Contact Ahd friendly
Persuasion Secret To Recruiting
How does a college or uni -

newspapers rhe coaches are
able ro determine if the boys
are lnrerested in SIU.
"We try ro build up [he
ar:hleres inreresr in SIU:' Pic cone explained. "We know rhe
hoys will he contacted by other
ly persuasion and constant schools 60 we always need
contact." be replied without somer:hing around the boy ro
remind him of SIU."
. hesitation.
"First of aU o ur coaches
All of the above merbods are
are assigned to certain area," chaned on 6 x 10 cards which
Piccone said, uthen we write are kept In a file which a
to each high school prlnci cal person would nor expect from
and football coach to find out a coach. The information kept
if [he hoy Is capable of passing Is me number of calls made to
prospective arhletes (telecollege work."
pbone. personal visits and
Once this Is established. when the hoy will visl[ SlU.)
versity go about building and
recruiting a rop-notch football
team?
That question was put [0
C annen Piccone, head football coach tbis week.. "Friend-

Piccone says, SIU then sends

away for films showing the

prospect'S past performances
which

will

influence

the

coach's decision.
After the fUms have been

screened, SIU's coaching staff
starts to keep a chan on tbe
prospecti ve athlete. By means
of personal visits, relephone
calls, letters, sendinguniversiry catalogues and school

"This way we know how
many times we have conracted
a kid." Piccone said. HWe
tben have a weekly meeting
to see if we have neglected
any athletes or if we should
schedule visirs ro our campus
for tbem.' ·
""The aid we can give de serving student-athletes may
not often times be as good as

other schools can offer memo I f
the head coach said, "rherefore. we must try to overcome
this deficiency by consrant
contact with a boy and try to
familiarize him enough with
rhe University so that he associates himself with being a
part of it. "
""Once we familiarize him
with our University we then
invite him to our campus,"
Piccone added.
Some of the orher steps of
recruiting are serri ng up
housing for them; seei ng thar
a ll forms for admission are
properly filled out; set up
workout programs for them
over the summer months; contin uous contact so no other
enthusiastic recruicer w111
steal him from STU.
"AS one can probably s ee
forming a football team is
not only coaching but getting
boys to come to our schoo l,"
Piccone concl uded, •• And from
looks of next season' s s che dule we certainly are going
to nee d a lot of good boys."
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CARMON PICCONE SMILES ABOUT RECRUITING METHODS
WHICH HAS LANDED TOP PROSPECTS THIS WINTER .

WE

BUY

USED
a

Souther~

Swimmers To Compete
In AAU Title Meet March 21-23
SIU's swimming team will
compet e in tbe National AAU
6 w i m min g
championships
March 21-23 at Yale University in New Haven (Conn.).
Ralpb Casey. SIU swim
coach. is not sure just bow
many hoys he wlll be [aldng
to the nationals.
Ray Padovan, Jack Sch1itz,
Thorn McAneney. Ted Petras
and Darrell Green are expected to go.
padovan wlll he trying ro
qualify In the 100 and 200yard freestyle races. The
top three qualifiers In [he 100
will represent the U.S. at tbe
Pan-American Games in BrazU In May.
In the 200- yard race the
top six qualifiers will make
the jaunt to Brazil. McAneney

is expecred to swim the 200

Casey is expected to rake

McAneney earlier thi s season swam the world's fastest
500-y:ards but has not seen
much action since the exhibition.
Padovan, McAneneY,SchUtz
and Green probably will make
up SIU's freestyle relay team.
While Ted Petras wlll replace
McAneney on rhe medley team.
Schiltz Is expected [0 swim
the 400-yard individual medley at tbe nattonal championShips in addition to the 200yard race.
Following the competition
at New Haven, SIU moves down
to Nonh Carolina State for
the NCAA swimming championships which are to be held
March 29-30.

Mike
Roberts
to
the
championships.
Padovan is ineligible for
the NCAA swimming championships because he competed on the varsity as a
freshman. The NCAA gives
an athlete only three years
of var81ry eligibility.

T -The
128. object of this experimental research project is to
utilize certain ma terials in
shelte r consrruction in unus ual ways .
Posts and beams, common
to shelter construction, form
tbe framework of the "Space
Between. I I But the planners
turned to conremporary pro ducts for other pans.
The four large roof troughs.
for example. are made of
cc.mpressed
waste
paper

J AZZ,POP,aASSI CAL
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE
• TAPE RECORDERS
.STEREOS
• HI FIS

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S.III. 457-6656

Carbonda le

fibers. And at least one waU
is made o ut of plastic food
containers.
Although the enclosure is
technically supposed to be
completed rhis month, it will
never actually be finished.
Ce nain kinds of experi mental
changes will be carrie d on
for an indefinite period as
pan of the department's education and research program.

For
Vacation
Fun
Swimsuits
with

Group Builds 'Space Between'
To Shelter Experiments
Since time began man has
used whatever was at hand to
build enclos ures. So it see m s
only natural that tbe Design
Department use products of
modern man in one of its construction projects.
The project, known around
the Design Department as the
"Space Between," actually is
a modernistic enclosure between BuUdings T - 126 and

404 S. III.

as well as the 500-yard event only SChiltz, Green. Petras
In an effort [0 qualify.
and eaher Cunningham or

a flair

'~rene "

for fun

Campus Florist
607 S.1I1.

457-6660
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Serving
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PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

RIGHT ,
2 piecer Batteau neckline .
Drawstring on shorts for
conventionol or bikini style .

BLACK , WHITE, BROWN combination

30-36

$19.98

OTHER SWIMSUITS
FROM 511.98 UP .

---AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
Plus Top Value S ' - ' WI... Each " ...chaw
315 N. ILLINOIS _ 421 E. MAIN
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS
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